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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST , .,. FROM IOWA.
I COUNCIL BLUFFS.

t _

Try Mooro's slock food-

.Dr

.

Iloo. dentist , Mcrrlam block-
.J

.

Chrlfman of West Sldo Is In town ,

Good flour , 130. Bartlctt Mille-
r.I'liotosl'Intlno

.

or Arlsto. Shcrradcn.
Charles Itimllng of Boone Is In the city-

.Gcorsc

.

A. Bailey of Corrcctlonvllle Is In
the city

N P Lalnlgrin of Kxlra had business In

the city yesterday.
lion Smith McPherson came down from

Tied Oak yesterday.-
J

.

W Johnson U In the city on a little
business trip from DCS Molncs.

Chief of Police Canning has returned
from a short visit to North Plattc , Neb.-

Mrs.

.

. A. M. Arkwrlght la suffering from
a severe cold , complicated with other trou-

blew.Tlio
funeral of Edward A. Wltzko was held

yesterday .from the residence , 351 Bcnton-
street. .

The regular meeting of the Woman's Re-

lief
¬

corpH will take place Friday afternoon
at Grand Army holt.

The regular meeting of Unity guild will
bo hold at the resilience of Mrs. A. B. Cool :

on Vine street this afternoon.
All members of the Woodmen of the

World are expected to bo present tonight.
Business of Importance will bo brought up.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Duel of South Dakota has been
called to this city by the serious Illness of
her mother , Mra. Hester Craig , of South
avenue.-

We
.

glvo attention to little things In laun-
dry

¬

work. You get all that Is best In fine
work dud good service at the Eagle laundry ,
724 Ilway.-

S.

.

. II Foster Is the proud pcsseo-'por of a-

$1GO music box which ho was fortunate
pnmigh to win In a rafllc on a ticket costing
h in 11 cents.

The G-ywir-oId son of Mr. Fltzslmmons ,

residing at Thirteenth street nnd Seventh
nveniii *

. received a broken limb yesterday
while coasting.-

A

.

large delegation from Park City lodge
of Odd Fellows will go to N'eola tomorrow
evening for the purpose of conferring the
Inl'l.itory nnd first degrees for the Neoli-
lolge. .

Information received from Miss Blanche
Arkrlght announces that she Is progressing
favorably with her studies In ceramics. She
expects to continue her studied In Chicago
until Kite In the spring.-

Mrs.

.

. Carolina Fleischer died at her resi-
dence

¬

In Garner township at1 a. m. yrwtor-
day from senility , nt the ago of 76 years.
The funeral will occur from the residence
nt 2 p. in. on Saturday , Hev. Buck oif-
lclatlng.

-

.

The family physician of I. L. Stntzrll
came iloun lust evening to assist in taking
ciro of the lawyer , who Is still confined to
his bed In the Grand hotel from the ef-

fects
¬

of the heavy dose of opium ho. tool ;
nearly a week ago.-

At
.

a meeting of the stockholders of the
Sprague Iron works the following officers
were electel : President , C. B. Walte ; vice
pre ldcot , J. P. Weaver ; treasurer , Thomas
Officer ; secretary , George F. Wright ; man-
ager

¬

, Charles Sprague.
0. A. Fox Is sick at the Woman's Chris-

tian
¬

Association hospital with an affection
of the bone In his leg. An operation was
performed this week , which was not alto-
gether

¬

successful , nnd It Is feared that the
limb will have to be amputated.

George Canning , father of the chief of po-

lice.
¬

. Is lying at his residence on Cunning
street at the point of death. Ho is SO

years old. For the last few days his suf-
fcrlnpr

-
? have been severe , requiring the

constant attendance of his family and phy-
sician.

¬

.

n. P. Johnson , the well known traveling
man , is suffering from appendicitis. Hlu
physicians decided that nn operation would
be necessary yesterday , but a sudtlcn change
for the better caused them to postpone It In
the hope that It con bo dispensed with al
together.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Covalt of North First street was
stricken with paiuljsls Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

nnd her condition Is now very sorl-
otitf

-
A telegram wns sent to her son , Gus

Covalt , at Osrcola. la. , and he arrived yes ¬

terday. Last evening It was feared that
Mrs. Covalt would not recover.

The Young People's society of the Second
Presbyterian church Is arranging to glvo a
unique entertainment at the church on Fri-
day

¬

evening. It Is "Parson Poor's Dona-
tion

¬

Party , " Illustrating a friendly call on
the pastor forty years ago. Nineteen of
the young pcoplo will take part.-

No
.

use talking nonsense In any ndrer-
tiscmcnt.

-
. State only plain facts and bo

ready to substantiate them. Send us your
new shirt for ono year. If thsy are not
In condition to wear at the end of that
period wo will replace them by new ones ,

exactly as they were when new. The reli-
able

¬

Bluff City Laundry. (Wo'ro easy.onc-
lothes. . )

Constable. Grout yesterday rcplevlncd a
team , wagon and harness alleged to be the
property of F. S. Hull and unlawfully held
by George Headley. The outfit was origi-
nally

¬

the property of Walter Pollard , who
gave n bill of sale for It to Attorney Gable
for defending him In a petty larceny case-
In police court last Monday. Pollard's
crltno wns the theft of a Lalo of hay from
a neighbor nnd ho Is now serving a fif-

teen
¬

day term at the county Jail for the
offense. He had an Impression that ho
would not have to pay the fee , as his at-
torney

¬

had lost the case , and turned the
property over to Headley to keep for him
during his Imprisonment. Gable sold the
outfit to Hull and when the latter ap-
peared

¬

before Headloy with his bill of sale
lie refused to give It up. Hull then went
to Justice Ferrler's court end swore out
the replevin papers.

Popular NliiKlui; C | <INKPH.
Sight singing by a member and examiner

of the American Tonic Sal. Fall , college ,

Terms , lessons , etc. , apply to Bee olllco ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

C.

.

. B , Vlava Co , , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Olllco hours , 9 to 12 ind 2 to f> .

Health book furnished. 32C-327-3 S Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y , Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Conductor I'unliV HrxIdcncMItolilinl
The residence of George Pugh. 725 Fifth

avenue , was entered by a burglar yesterday
afternoon during the absence of the fam-
ily

¬

and robbed. A long list of valuable
Jewelry , Including several diamond rings
and pins , uus furnished to the police last
night. An excellent description of the
burglar was aUo secured from the neigh-
bors

¬

, who ROW him enter and leave tlio
premises , Mr. Pugh Is a conductor on the
Kock Island railway.

Pickerel , pike , mlmon , trout , whltcfloh.
Sullivan , 313 Broadway. Tol. 161-

.Hoffmayr'o

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It ,

Call at Bradley'a for your corned beef ; he-
lias something lino-

.llrnl

.

Kxtntc
The following trnnsferH nre reported from

the tltlo and loan olllco of J. W. Squire, 101

Pearl street ;

Ullria Parish nnd wlfo to John N,
Parlnh. 27.iS ncrca In nwVJ swU , 28-

7743
-

; nlsj eVi nc'.i , L-3-77-13 , w. d.1000
Owen Joned and wlfo to Junien-

Shadden. . loU 7, f. 8 nnd 10 , block 123,

Crescent City , w. d .' D5-
7&iron Barenscn and wilfe lo David

Phillips , lot 13. block K. llnllrond
add , , Council UUiKs. w. d 100

Carl Morlenwon and wlfo to John T-
.nench.

.

. wV4 lot 4 subd. O. 1'. lot
51 , Council niuffM. w. d SO-

OFnnnlo Crowder nnd 1iunlmna to Frank
Khncr. part nw 4. S-77H1 , >v. d S.133

Frank Carter and wlfo to Frank
Zohner , pnrt nw1 ! , ST7H. w. d 2,133

Catherine PuweUkl and hushnnd to
Christ Jensen Wesley , part BC nw J ,

1S7741. 33'4 ncrt-g , w. d 1,62-
5Julltm C , Hasler , tnistce , to Mnria-

liohren , lota 7 and S , block 14 , Mln-
den , w , d , . . . , . . . i , 17S

'
Eight tran rer , total 19,07 <

NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

School Board's' Probable Action Brings on-

Ccncral Discussion

BDND PROPOSITION SEEMS CERTAIN

liin of ( lie QurMlon ( Votern
ill tliu A < * x ( nicctlon AltnoNt

Decided on llN Defeat All
JlntMired. .

Agitation of tlie question of building a-

new High school structure continues , and
thcro are about as many different opinions
as thcro are people. The Interest at the
tltno the Board of Education called for n
conference of citizens unfortunately was not
strong enough to bring out n baker's dozen
of them to advise the board , nnd a subse-
quent

¬

meeting held for the same purpose
was productive of no better results. In the
absence of expression of popular feeling
the board assumed that the people of the
city did not oppose the proposition to vote
a new set of long time and low Interest
bonds to pay for the erection of a new High
school building. At the next meeting of the
board , which will bo the regular meeting
on the evening of the third Monday in the
mcuth , the board will complete the prepa-

rations
¬

for submitting the proposition to the
to vote the bonds. The amount has

not been fully determined , but as the consti-
tutional

¬

limit of Indebtedness will not per-
mit

¬

the further Issuance of bonds beyond
the sum of { 70,000 , the bond proposition will
bo somewhere in the vicinity of that figure.
Since the matter has reached Its present
stngo a great many people have expressed
their opinions , showing about an equal
division of bcnttmont for and against the
proposition to fuithcr Increase the burden
of taxation. Ono said yesterday : "I am
satisfied that the people of the city have
been given an unnecessarily severe shock
by the report of the dangerous condition of
the High school building. Instead of being
dangerous I belles o that It Is one of the
safest buildings In town. Thcro aru sev-
eral

¬

reasons why It should be so. The walls
nro of extrn strength and thickness , nnd
have a foundation that Is absolutely fault-
less

¬

, In fact an Ideal foundation , Klevated
where drainage and seepage cannot affect
It , resting on a clayey surface that has been
compacted by thq superincumbent weight of
thousands of tons of earth that have rested
there for thousands of years , a clay that
naturally compacts under pressure and re-
sists

¬

all changes , I am satisfied that nothing
but a fire , an earthquake or a tornado can
overthrow tha building. The solidity of the
structure Is Indicated by the fact that there
is not the semblance of n crack hi any por-
tion

¬

, showing that tliero has been no settling
slnco the building was erected about thirty
years age. Thu Interior construction was
faulty and the idea that permitted the center
of the floors to bo supported on wooden
piers was little less than stupidly criminal.
But this defect can easily bo remedied. It
need be the cottonwood Joists can be re-
placed

¬

, and steel beams can take the place
of the deficient dimension timbers. While
these easily-made and Inexpensive changes
are being made the whole interior of the
building can bo altered and modernized and
the structure made adaptable to tlio wants
of the city for many years. Concerning
inu question 01 ncumi , i umiK uiero is mucn
room to criticise the rather hysterical asser-
tions

¬

that the health of the youth of the
city Is being endangered by the dally climb
up the High school hill. At ono of the re-

cent
¬

meetings of the board I wns amused
by the statements made by one of the ad-
vocates

¬

of a new building , who by the way
la a contractor and builder , that ho had
stood on the top of the hill on many occa-
sions

¬

and looked into the blanched faces of
the girls and boys who had been reduced
to a state of complete exhaustion by the
exertion of climbing the hill. I have taken
pains to go up there for the same purpose ,

and my observation led mo to the directly
opposite conclusion. Morning after morning
I have been up there and looked Into the
faces of the crowds of pupils as they
finished the climb up the hill and I must
confess that I never looked Into moro Joy-
ous

¬

, happy , ruddy-faced boys and girls In-

my life. There was not one of them who
did not show the exhilarating effects of the
healthful exercise , and very few of them
who would not climb the same hill or cno
much longer and steeper many times In
succession for the pleasure of coasting down
it if It was covered with snow and ice. If-

my reading has not been altogether at fault
the strongest-limbed , healthiest and hearti-
est

¬

people In the world are the hill-climbers ,

the Highlanders of all countries. I do not
bellovo the bonds will get a tenth of the
votes ot the people when the proposition Is
submitted In March. "

J. E. Hollcnbcck , who has examined the
building cnrefully on several occasions , once
to prepare bids for lowering It , says It Is
ono of the strongest In the city. The founda-
tion

¬

, ho declares , is perfect and the walls
flawless , and ho believes that the proper
changes can bo cheaply made that will render
the building suited for all of the require-
ments

¬

for many years to come ,

The Dickens party , which Is creating eo
much enthusiasm at present , will bo given
February 17 In Hande's hall. Every ono Is
Invited to take some character from any of-

Dickens' works. Please send name and char-
acter

¬

chosen to Miss N , P. Dodge as soon as-
possible. .

Flounders , eea rtmps , lobsters , smelts at-

Sullivan's , 343 Broadway.

Bradley has the finest corned beef In the
city.

Snir TN l

The case of lewdncss against Zed Bothers ,

Frexl Tloss and the two Mowcry girls has
been set for hearing In Justice Vlen's court
next Monday morning i'.t 9 o'clock. The
cause of the delay In hearing the cases Is
the sickness ot the older Mowery girl , who
goes by the name of Lawrence. Constable
Albert ! , under the direction of Justice Vlen ,

has been trying to secure a physician for
hop , but so far has been tinsiiccetsful. Ho
made several trips to County Physician
Stcphonson's office , but being unable to find
him upplled to City Physician Cleaver. Dr.
Cleaver refused to attend the case , as ho
said It was ono that should come under the
care of the county physician. Word was
afterward left with Dr. Stephcnson , but up-

to last evening ho had not called. The girl
Is said to bo In a serious condition and much
In need of medical treatment.-

N.

.

. Y , counts , extra selects and standard
oysters received dally at Sullivan's. 343-

Broadway. .

Arrr U-il on .SiiNiIliui.| .
Jomes Courtney , James Hlley , George Wat-

son
¬

and Frank Bartlett wcro arrested on-

suspicion. . When searched at the station
Rlley was found to have In his possession
a rouly made and skillfully dctrlgned skele-
ton

¬

key. The men all admitted that they
had Just been discharged from the Anamosa
penitentiary , where they had completed
serving sentences for burglary.-

Tha
.

police are holding Itichurd Llndley
for Investigation. Ho was found lying on
the sunny tddo of a sand bank , half a mlle
above the Bast Omaha bridge sound asleep.-
Ho

.

hni a valise , with a number of now
razora and a lot of Jewelry , hlndloy claimed
to bo an Itinerant peddler and said ho had
crossed the river and went Into the willows
to enjoy a little rest before continuing ills
Journey Into Nebrask-

a.llnrular

.

Ili-liiriiH n rlrliire.-
A

.
kind hearted and thoughtful burgliir ,

who writes from Omuha , sent a communica-
tion

¬

to the pollco station last evening , ac-

companied
¬

by an old daguerrotype of a mid ¬

dle. aged woman. The communication nays
that the picture was taken from a gold
locket tluit wtu appropriated by a burglar

t who recently visited n residence In this city.
The writer says ho docs not wish to deprive )

the owner of an old and perhaps greatly
valued relic and sends It to the r-cllce for
the purpose of hav.ng them return It to tha-
owner. . Ho neglects to say who the owner
Is , but Intimates that when the pollco have
made Ijiq rnattcr nubile there will bo no
difficulty In finding lier.-

PhAXXI.Ml

.

KOIl TUB 1JXPOS1TIOX.

Connell IllilfT.* People I'rniioic to-
Itnlnc a I o ( 11 f 3loti <T.

The executivecommltteo of the Trnnsmls-
slppl

-

association discussed finance at the
regular meeting In the Grand hotel last
night. A new departure was made In the
procedure last night and the suggestion of
organizing a scries ot groups of energetic
solicitors was carried out. President Gra-
ham

¬

appointed four groups of six members
each to make n systematic canvass for sub ¬

scriptions. They will cover all of the busi-
ness

¬

part of the city and they will go Id
work at once with the Intention of being
able to make a substantial report at the
next meeting a week hence. The proup
that will have Main and Pearl streets from
Broadway to Sixth avenue la composed of-
U. . H. Walters. A. C. Graham. Dr. J. M-

.Barstow
.

, William Moore and Leonard Ev-
erett

¬

; on Broadway west from Main street ,

Dr. J , H. Cleaver. I. M. Treynor , Judge
W. I. Smith. J. E. Hollcnbcck. H. W.
Binder nnd W. S. Batrd ; Broadway east
from Main street , M. F. Ilohrer , M. Woll-
rnan

-
, O. Younkcrman. J. A. Hcrcld , J. A.

Patton and J. P. Hcsa ; Main street below
Sixth avenue , V. E , Bender , J. P. Green-
shields.

-
. II. I. Forsyth. 0. P. Wlckhaui , A.-

S.

.

. Itnzclton and Dr. Hanchett.
The necessity for raising Immediately a

largo sum of money was discussed and the
members of the special committees pledged
themselves to do their uttermost to pro-
vide

¬

funds for the erection ot the big
tepee.

Secretary Judson rend nn cdllorlal In the
DCS Molnes Leader , ono paragraph of which
was heartily applauded "Iowa. " It says.-
"Is

.

too large , too rich , too Intelligent and
too good looking to do anything small and
shabby. If her small stnte debt nnd the
very urgent and considerable demands of
her state institutions require nn economy
that forbids the luxury of participating In
this show , all right ! But In that cnso let
her quietly decide to stny at home and work
In the kitchen , nnd then do so without
whining or pouting under no circumstances
being inveigled Into sneaking off down to
Omaha at the eleventh hour and appearing
nmcng her festal sisters wearing a ging-
ham

¬

apron and sunbonnet. "
Whllo the committee was in session the

women who have undertaken the work of
raising money for the fund for building
the Boys' and Girls' building appeared and
asked the co-operation of the association In
the work. Among the women wcro Mrs.
Judge Heed , Mrs. Phelps , Mrs. Atkins , Mrs-
.Terwllllger

.

, Mrs. Mcllride , Mrs. Beno , Mrs.
Patterson nnd the patronesses who assisted
In making the collections in the public
schools a short time ago. The plans of
the women were stated and a commltteo
was appointed to confer with them In the
parlors ot the hotel. The committee found
about thirty enthusiastic women assembled
and an hour was passed In discussing the
plans that were submitted. It uas finally
decided to accept the offer of a local pnpor-
to use one Issue for the purpose. The date
selected was Washington's birthday , when
the women will bo given full charge of the
paper nnd will make nil Uie money possi-
ble

¬

from the sale of papers and the special
advertising. They will begin the work of
preparation at once and will select an ed-

itor
¬

and appoint a corps ot reporters nnd
business agents , who will do the work for
the day.-

If

.

you want a nice piece of corned beef go-

to Bradley's.

llarteiiilerH Convicted.
Hans Frahra , Mlko Kemphls and Andrew

Tlollon , bartenders , were yesterday con-

victed
¬

of selling liquor under the prohib-
itory law nnd iwero fined ?50 and costs
each. Appeals were taken and the men
gave bonds of $100 each. The cases were
originally brought on a charge of having
sold liquors to minors , three boys having
been arrested and sent to Jail for twenty
days on a charge ot being drunk and disor-
derly.

¬

. The mother of. one of the boys com-
menced

¬

the prosecution. The state changed
the Information , but the defense took no
note of the change until the men. had been
convicted-

.Bradley's

.

premium tickets nro worth their
weight In Klondike gold. Call for them.-

No

.

> arrmv State Policy.
The Des Moines correspondent of the

Xfason City Globe-Gazette , writing of the
journey of Iowa legislators to the Trans-
mls,3lsslppl

-
Exposition , declares that every

member with whom ho has talked "has
expressed a firm determination to vote for a
much larger appropriation that ho had In-

tended
¬

before ho saw the budding new
white city across the Missouri. " Still , the
correspondent makes light ot the enterprise ,
and the Globe-Gazetto of the same city edi-
torially

¬

administers the following antidote :

"Our friend Wheeler has become alarmed
about the possible appropriations for the
Omaha exposition. Wo do not agrco with
the pinched conception of state policy which
ho ehoes In his Des Molnes correspondence.

Iowa will hardly retrace the steps of prog-
ress

¬

at this stage of the game. Its pros-
perity

¬

has never been advanced by a penny-
wise policy. H Is not becoming the re-

publican
¬

party to take alarm at campaign
Htorlc.s and revise the whole spirit of its
splendid history. Tlio state can well af-
ford

¬

to make a goo3 exhibit at 'the trano-
mlsslsslppl show. Every cent It Invests for
the pnrposo of making the state and Its
resources conspicuous at that great exposi-
tion

¬

, which will bo second only to the
World's1 fair at Chicago , will bo money well
Invested. "

Monument to 1111 IIMVII Odd FVllorv.-
iBUriLINGTON

.
, la. . Feb. 3. ( Special. )

A movement has boon started ly Washing-
ton

¬

lodge , No. 1 , Independent Order of Odd
Fellows , of Burlington , of which the late
grand secretary , AVIllIam Gnrrett , was a
member , to erect to his memory a state mon-
rincnt

-
, It is confidently expected that the

lodges throughout the state , which by their
grand representatives honored the late Wil-
liam

¬

Garrett , year after year , with succes-
sive

¬

elections to the grand secretaryship , and
gave him an ovation each tlme ho was In-

stalled
¬

, will respond promptly and willingly
to the representations made by the local
lodges. It Is believed that subscriptions will
bo such as to warrant a very appropriate
granlto monument , and ono to which the
order In the state may point with pride.-

Mr.
.

. Garrett was first elected grand sec-
retary

¬

In 1S52 , and served till his death in
this city February 13 , 1895. Ills Odd Fel-
lowship

¬

dated from October 3. 1844 , when
ho was initiated Into Washington lodge ,
No. 1.

. for Special Tax.
SIOUX CITY , Fob. 3. ( Special , ) The al-

dermen
¬

of Sioux City propose to ask the
citizens to vote a special tax of 5 mills upon
themselves ) at the coming election. Thld Is-

to bo used for the especial purpose of can ¬

celling about $250,000 of the rlty's Indebted ¬

ness. This debt would not bo wiped out at-
one time , hut It Is hoped 'by this method to
gradually clear It up. At present the finan-
cial

¬

condition of Sioux City Is not of the
very 'best and the men in charge of munici-
pal

¬

affairs have been figuring for some tlmo-
to find a meant ) to get on a better basis.
The question will bo presented to the people
ut the uprlng election ,

Millionaire CaliJii' ' of Hatviioii City.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Feb. 3 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Mr. and Mrs. Pat Galvln of Dawson
City arrived In Sioux City this morning from
Ireland. They will leavein the morning
for San Fiunclsco , thence to the Klondike ,

Mr. Galvln la rated as ono of the few real
millionaires of the Klondike. It Is estimated
that ho la worth about 10000000. Ho carries
ffiOO.OOO of Bank of England drafts with ''him
for Investment In the Klondike , which money
la given lilm by an English syndicate. He
was In tlio Yukon country four and ono half
yearn. '

f.

II n

Several HundroS tpwa Woman AppBar Be-

fora

-

Legislative Oommitteo.-

llAVE

.

HOT TIME PRESENTING ARGUMENTS

' a-

Commltlou MutpfeK lo theVorrty "War-

lln ( TnUon .Vo Action Miiuiuru-
ot I.IUul'i to illccotnc a-

DDS MOINES. Feb. 3. (Special Telegram. )
Three or four hundred women debated the

question of fctnnla suffrngo before the legls-

latlvo
-

commltteo of suffrage ) tills after ¬

noon. The pro-suffragists wore marshaled
by Mary G. Hay of California , chief of the
national organization's work In Iowa , The
nntls wore commanded by Mrs. II , A. Foster
of DCS Molncs. Mrs. Mary Coggcshall of-

DCS Molacs opened Xor the suffragists and
Mra. Foster mrulo the chief argume-it for
the opponents of equal suffrage. She waa
hissed vigorously when she attacked the In-

tegrity
¬

of the petitions In favor of txiuit tutf-

rage.
-

. She said the GO.OOO names presented
on these documents Included those of hun-

dreds
¬

mow dead , of thousands of children
nnd of thousands "more who signed many
years ago, to petitions that have been jve-
scrved

-
over since , for each blcnnnlal ap-

pearance
¬

before the legislature. Mrs. uolilon
vigorously denied thepo charges nnd snld
every signature had been secured since De-

cember
¬

1 last. fTha commltteo took no vote
on the proposition to submit to n popular
the question of the amendment amending the
constitution to allow women to vote. It Is
believed the measure has a good chance to
carry In the house , ibut that tlio senate will
defeat It.

The State Agricultural society defeated
Attorney General Rnmley In the senate.-
Hemley

.

has been trying to dispossess the
society of Its rooms In the state house. The
seitato passed Iby n vote of 31 to 11 the bill
to permanently assign 'thorn to the agricul-
turists.

¬

. The lawyers voted against the meas-
ure

¬

, viftcr a lively discussion.
Senator Mitchell Introduced a ..bill to allow

osteopathy to 1)fr practiced In the state. Last
winter the same iblll was killed after a long
struggle. The regular physicians keeping n
lobby hero oppose It.

The Titus resolution for a constitutional
amendment to provide biennial Instead of

annual elections , was made n special order
for next Tuesday.

TEMPLE AMENDMENT.
The Tarr.iile amendment was considered la-

tfio senate railroad commltteo this after ¬

noon. HopresenMtlvo Cook Introduced the
measure In the house early in the session
and Senator Hobart In a 'Bltehtly different
form In the uppsr house. The Cook measuie
passed the houi'o nnd went to the senate.
The senate after hearing the representative
of the railroad employes , who have been
urging the measure , decided to report the
Ilobart bill for paB'iR ? and the Cook meas-
ure

¬

for Indefinite postponement. The meas-
ures

¬

arc but sllK'Hly'dlfferent , but the Ilobart
bill is 'considered the most carefully guarded
in its terms.

In the house Carr introduced n bill pro-

viding
¬

further discrimination In favor of
Iowa Insurance companies. It Epeclfleb they
shall bo taxed rm the net Instead of KTOS-
Srece'pts of their premiums. This will be

another firebrand .imong the foreign com-

panies
¬

If carried Into effect-
.It

.

Is announced a legal technicality will
prevent consideration of the acrpll'ation for
pardon made by Elklnp , the Clayton county
murderer. The majority of the house com ¬

mltteo Is favorable to pardon , but Attorney
General Ilemley is said to have given a de-

cision
¬

which will prevent1 hln release unless
tie, law | s changed. The details of the de-

cision
¬

liave heen carefully suppressed-
.Prentls

.

of ninggdjd , a disciple of homeo-
pathy

¬

, yoste-day secured favorable considera-
tion' before the commltteo on public health
of his bill providing the superintendent of

the Insane asylum shall bo a homeopath.
There are five regular physicians on the
committee , and the bill provoked an ani-

mated
¬

discussion. The bill was recommended
for passage. '

TO AMEND MULCT LAW.
There will bo a strong pressure from small

cities for the passage of Senator Hobart'a
bill for an amendment of the mulct law.
Under the law as originally passed there was
no method by which a city of less than 5,000
could secure content to the operation of
saloons , unless the county had filed a county
consent petition. Cities of over 5,000 could
give consent by a majority petition , without
reference to the comity petition.

The prospect for a full ninety days' session
Is excellent. Lieutenant Governor Mllllman-
Is quoted as of the opinion that there will
bo two months more of the session , nnd the
members who expect to go homo April 1 are
hard to find. There nro now 275 bills on
the flies , and the governor las: signed only
half a dozen. Hie board of control bill has
not been introduced ; the Cheshire amend-
ment

¬

has not been taken ur In commltteo-
on either sldo of the capital , and It must
bo said that there Is but slight manifesta-
tion

¬

of inte-cst In It. Senator Cheshire
claims a largi number of converts to It In
the senate , wiiero It was defeated a year
ago , and expresses confldenco it will pass ,

H will certainly require considerable time
In consideration. The appropriations com-

mittees
¬

have Jusl begun their scries of hear-
ings

¬

for the Institutions , which will take up-

a good Miaro of the present month , and will
have to bo completed before the committee
will be ready to report out many of its bills.
There Is every prospect of some fights over
arproprlatlons , for the effort to cut down
the allowances about 70 per cent will be sure
to result In a combination of Institutions
Into rests In the effort to break Into the
treasury , The various school book hills ,

looking to state uniformity , state publica-
tion

¬

, etc. , will take time , and so will the
constitutional amendments under considera-
tion

¬

, ofpeclally the one looking to biennial
elections only. Senatorial rcarr.ortlonmont Is
likely to ho a serious matter before It Is-

settled. . There will ho a struggle over the
Omaha exposition cc < roprlatloo ; and the
minor bills , of which thcro Is a goodly num-
ber

¬

, though not BO largo as usual , will take
muck time. H has been generally expected
that a month would be consumed In handling
the beard of control matter : It will be , first
and last , rather more than less. As a mat-
ter

¬

of fact , legislation Is now waiting on the
hoard of control bill. Nothing of impor-
tance

¬

can be done on appropriations , ways
and means and other Important committees
till eomethlng is known of the policy of
this subject. ' ,

IOWA AX1) '1'Iin EXPOSITION-

..Simula

.

OIvo So'iiH'tliliilV' or Xolh-
liilr.

-
.

Dee Molnm Leader : The legislature
should give either1 something or nothing.-

It
.

Is a case In which half n loaf Is not bet-

tor
¬

than nothing. Tf Towa cannot go to the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition in n manner
nttlng the nho state It would bo
better to stay away altogether , There is no
middle ground. The expenditure of J10.000
would bo a waste , while the expenditure of
150,000 would bo econo'iny. This may sound
paradoxical , but It )# the conclusion to which
practically all have cbmo who have given
sincere attention to the subject. It Is the
opinion , It may bo asserted , of the members
of the Iowa commission. A little shanty on
the exposition grounds , with a few scattered
nubbins In the Hortlculrnl building , a few
withered stalks of corn In the Agriculture
building , etc. , labeled "Iowa ," would bo In-

finitely
¬

worse than nothing. This matter Is
for the legislature to decide. The decision
should l o made after a fair consideration of
the faclH. Whatever the decision shall l o ,

however , It should bo along the lines herein
suggested ; the fitato should either glvo some.
thing or nothing ; It should either stay away
entirely or else go In a manner that will
not bring a blush of shame to the thousands
of lowans who next summer will visit the
great (2,000,000 exposition.-

X

.

< > giicttklnur I "I In < Hour.
The correspondent of tlio Cedar Rapids Re-

publican
¬

who told at the excursion of Iowa

legislators to the grounds of the Transmit-
fllsslppl

-
Exposition declares .that "as to what

nas found there , It Is but fair to say that
In magnitude nnd forwardness In fact. In
every way It far exceeded ( ho expectations
of any of the visitors. " In concluding his
account he stales : "Thcro was among the

.-conviction as to the propriety of
adding to the $$10,000 appropriated by the
last assembly for a state showing at this ex-
position

¬

, It Is generally thought , however ,

that something will bo done. One thing IB

certain : Iowa Is too large , too rich , too
Intelligent and too good looking to do any-
thing small and shabby. It her small state
debt nnd the very urgent nnd considerable
demands of her stnto Institutions require an
economy that forbids the luxury of participat-
ing

¬

In this show , all right ! Hut In that
case let her quietly Oecldo to stny at home
and work In the kitchen , and then do BO

without whining or pouting under no cir-
cumstances

¬

beliiR Inveigled Into sneaking off
down to Omaha at the eleventh hour and np-
peering amcng her festal sisters wearing a
gingham cpron and sunbonncf. "

I'll in 1 1. A tin tint Starvril.-
OBNTEUVILUE

.

, la. ,
''Feb. 3. (Special. )

A family of '.Moors were found camped near
the Central depot In this city yesterday In-

n starving condition and without proper
clothing. They wcro living In a tent nnd
the 'woman had just given birth to a child
and Is In a very critical condition. The city
nuthorlttes moved them Into vacant house
icurby and are looking after their comfort ,

They claim to bo on their way from Kansas
City to Ottumwa.

Women .Arc Ilitrlril.
BURLINGTON , la. , Feb. 3. The remains

of tlio murdered women , Mrs. Uathburn and
icr daughter , wcro buried today In the pres-

ence
¬

of a large concourse , amid much sup-
ircsfred

-
excitement , In which some cries for

iummary punishment of the murderer wcro-
icard. . There were no sensational dovelop-
ncnts.

-
.

n U'oiniiu fur Mnrilrr.
CLINTON , la. . Feb. 3. Mrs. Ernestine-

Dcrtosch was put on trial In the district
court today charged with t'jo murder of her
Irst husband , Charles Sehouscn , by poison
n September last.-

IIMVII

.

Id position. Comment.-
DCS

.
Molncs Xews : To the narrow ques-

lon "what has Omaha ever done for Iowa ? "
nay bo nnswered that of the 600 men now

employed on the exposition buildings 170 , by
actual count , are lowans.-

A
.

farmers' Institute held at Fnlrfleld ,
''offerson county , Is on record as opposed to-

owa representation nt the exposition. Tills
was by action of ten members , who constl-
uted

-
a majority of the Institute.-

Marshalltown
.

Tlmes-Rcrmbllcan : Tlio
rip to the Omaha exposition grounds should
lot influence the leglslaturo ngalnst Its
udgincnt , but it ought to enable It to act
nore intelligently In voting an approprla-
lon ,

Nothing should bo given because It would
lelp Omaha , says the Atlanta Telegraph ,

neither should a reasonable appropriation be-
vlthheld because Omaha would derive some
encflt from it , if the state of Iowa would

10 benefited to the extent of the npproprial-
on.

-
. The interest of the state of Iowa nnd-

icr people should be the only thing taken
nto consideration In making the approprla-
ion nnd we have no doubt but the leglsla-
uro

-
will so act.-

.STHIICKHS

.

niSlM'TH OVH11 UI2MHF-

.oniialoiilHtK

.

3Iuy ItcNolvo ( o lluiurn-
ti ) Work In. ( ho .MIIlN.

NEW BEDFORD , Mass. , Feb. 3. The
principal talk of the day In the strike situa-
tion

¬

Is the difference that has arisen between
the union and nonunion operatives. This dif-

ference
¬

threatens to end In open rupture , and
as many cases of destitution are reported , no
doubt rncny nonunion men will take the first
chance to go to work. The nonunlonlsts cay
that money collected outside the union has
been pnld to union operatives to the exclu-
sion

¬

of nonunion help. At a meeting called
this afternoon a nonunion striker mounted
the platform to make the announcement of-

tlio meeting , when some of the crowd set
upon him and put him out of the building.
The men who had threatened to advise the
nonunionlsts to return toork unices the
union promised them aid , were not preoent.
But the disaffection IMS become sufficiently
widespread to cause a .feeling of uneasiness
and It Is feared that unless some measure
is taken at once , the nonunlonlats will
trouble which will result In a stampede to
the mills-

.1'Aiu.i.v.iin.vi'

.

IIEOIVS ITS sns.siox.-

Crowd'

.

' iprcsciit In the His-
tory

¬

of ( lie Dominion.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Feb. 3. Never In the his-

tory
¬

of the Dominion was there such a largo
attendance at the opening of Parliament as-
today. . This applies to the representatives in
Parliament as well as to the public. Today's
proceedings were -merely formal.

Notice waa given of the appointment of a
Parliamentary commltteo to Inquire Into the
circumstances connected with the purchase
of the Drummond County railway by the
Dornlnlcih government. The senate , In the
last session , threw out this bill after charg ¬

ing that thcro wus a. corrupt deal In con-
nection

¬

with the purchase-

.Ilryiui.

.

( JelH Into S
CITY OF MEXICO , Feb. 3. Hryan'n

summary of Mexican conditions han
been translated Into Spanish and published
In El Murdo , an evening paper with a large
circulation. It is generally regarded rs a
fair account of the present condition of the
country. The Mexican Herald commends It-

as Judicious nnd not too flattering , telling
the plain truth ami no more-

.I'liimic
.

1141 vii K CM Iiicrcn.ie ,
''BOMBAY. Feb. 4. The number of deaths

from itho plague for the last seven days is
927 , as against 83C the previous correspond-
ing

¬

period ,

.More Imposition ConiiiilNNloiierM ,

HOT SPRINGS , S. I) . , Feb. 3. (Special. )

Governor Leo has been requested to ap-
point

¬

thrco additional commissioners for
Fall River county to the Transmlsslsslppl
Exposition at Omaha. J. L. Maker , president
of the Uaker Piaster company , who lives In
Omaha , will be the resident commissioner ;

A. L. Sbarrock of Edgemont , S. D , , manager
of the company which makes grindstones at-
Edgomont , will bo another commlBlsoncr , and
Dr. C. W. Hargens of this place will bt
the third , Dr. Hi.rgcns will have charge of
the mineral water oxhlblt , exclusively ,

( 'lnx.H Murilfr Trill I ,

MILAN , Mo , , Feb. 3. ( Special Telegram. )

Evidence In Uio Glaus murder trial was
concluded at 7 o'clock tonight. The Instruc-
tions

¬

will be given nnd the oratory begin
lit 8 o'clock tomorrow morning' . The Ben-era ) impression IB that the atnte has made
out an exceptionally strong case and tiio
defense failed to shake it. The principal
witnesses , upon wnom the defense wan
rulylnir , wcro three fellows from Ottumwai-
intl , Illoomllcld , la. , one a confessed turkey
thief , another under Indictment for Km ml
larceny and the other fellow's evidence wns
badly shaken by the rigid crossexaminat-
ion.

¬

. It Is expected n verdict will bo
reached by tomorrow nlt.ht.

liar to ICiiti-riiilii Clionfr.
CHICAGO , Feb. 3. Joseph H. Choate of

New York arrived hero today and will bo
the guest of the ChlcafD Bar association
until Saturday. Tomorrow evening n
banquet will be given In his honor and this
occasion , it Is expected , will draw togetncr
perhaps the most representative jratnerlntf-
of Jurists and lawyers that has ever met
In the west. Thu two leading toasts are
"Our Profusion. " Joucph H. Choatn of Now
York : "International Arbitration , " Edwin l'-

Unl , ex-ambahsiidjr to Germany ,

I.alior Trouble * lo lie
BOSTON , Feb. 3 , Tlio house today

pabscd the resalutlon of Senator Flynn for
na Investigation by the labor committee of
the recent reduction of wages lu Masua-
ohusetta

-
textile mllla-

.Cloht'

.

' Up n NiivliiK * Iliinlc.
BOSTON , F b, 3. The Massachusetts Bay-

Inga
-

bank today placed the
Frumlnghnm Savings bank under an In-

Junction
-

to prevent It from doln business

xintll further action cnn lie tnken. The ne-
tlon

-
followed the arrest of Wllllnm H.

Illrd , former cnshler of the bank , who. In
the Frnmlnghnm court today , wns held
In 130.000 bond for the crnnd Jury on n
charge of misappropriating' $9,000 of the
bank's fund ? ,

now nt: i > iciivii ) 111:11-

.A

: .

DomcMIc IiifliliMit Thinly Vollo.l-
liy .MniUn-

.It
.

waa Ui a town not many miles from
Washington , relates the Star , that there was
rcccntjy given a couple of masquerade par-
tie* (U p'rlvalo houses. At the second of
these the hostess of the first party found
herself talking amicably with a mask In
whom she euppcved she recognized a gentle-
man

¬

who had come ( o town after her own
entertainment. Simply for the sake of In-

dulging
¬

In convereatlon nnd of throwing the
gentleman off his scent of her own Iden-
tity

¬

she asked :

"Wcro you at Mrs. Blank's masquerade
party" ?

"No , " ho answered. "I was not honored
with an Invitation. "

"Wero you In town at the time ? " she In
quired.-

"Yes
.

, " ho replied , "but Mrs. Blank does
not Ilko me. "

Consternation eolzcd upon Mrs. Blank ,
hut she Instantly determined not to betray
herself-

."Doesn't
.

eh ? " the lady relumed care ¬

lessly. "Probably that Is one of the things
which you Imagine. Some pcoplo arc nlwajs
assuming that others do not Ilko them , you
know. "

Her companion seemed n trlflo annoyed-
."I

.

am not ono of that sort , " ho retorted ,

rather brusquely. "Besides , she has Inti-
mated

¬

.to mo that she did not Ilko me. "
"Is It fair to oek how ? " Mrs , Blank nskcd ,

entirely mystlfleJ In regard to the Identity
of her Interlocutor.

"Why , I should not mind telling you If-

I wcro sure that you wouldn't repeat It. "
"Oh , I never betray a confidence , " the

lady eald , eagerly.
The gentleman leaned over until his face

under the mask was near to hers , " 1 asked
her to marry mo. "

Mrs. Blank was more startled than ever.
The train of her old suitors and In her
day she had had not a few came up be-
fore

-
her mental vision , nnd she wondered

which ono of them chance hail brought to
her sldo tonight , but In 'vain-

."But
.

, " she said , slowly , "because n lady
refused your hand It docs not follow that
she dislikes you. I am sure a 'woman Is
not to bo supposed to dlsllko every man
she does not wish to marry. That would
bo a most nbsiird nssamptlon. "

"To bo sure It would , " ho assented cheer-
fully

¬

, "hut In this particular case she did
not refuse me. "

"Did not refu.so you ? " echoed Mrs. Blank
in astonishment. "Sho certainly did not
accept you. "

"That is precisely what she did do. "
"It Is not " Mrs. Blank began , nn-1

then considering that if she mentioned
names she might show moro knowledge of-

Mra. . Blank' ,? affairs than was compitlblo
with pretending to bo another person , so
she changed her sentence and Enid , "credlt-
ahlo

-
that she should accept you and then

marry another man. "
"Sho didn't , Kate , " her husband said , In

his own natural voice , "sho married me. "
"Tom ! " she exclaimed *

"YC.S , my dear , " Tom answered. "You
told me at our party that I couldn't fool
you , even If I did wear a mask. "

"You are n wretch and n monster , " she
declared , "and I will never forgive you. "

But she did , and told the Joke nt her
own expense before the evening was over-

.I'roposcH

.

( o HrNlrlct Wfirrlatf ( *4.

COLUMBUS , O. , Feb. 3. Representative
Charles W. Parker of Cuynhoga county In-

troduced
¬

In the legislature today n bill re-
quiring

¬

all persons applying for licenses
to marry , to JUSH n meillral examination.
Persons having1 dipsomania , any form of
Insanity , hereditary tuberculosis or con-
sumption

¬

are barred from marriage by the
bill. An examiningboiud of three physi-
cians

¬

In each county will be created by the
bill If It becomes n law-

.Wfint

.

Tri-iily ItlKlitN Defoiiil.Ml.-
NI3W

.
YORK , Feb. 3. At the monthly

meeting of t'he' New York Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

tidny , n memorial wns ordered to-

bo sent to President McKlnley ursIngthat
proper steps be taken for the prompt and
energetic defense of the existing treaty
rlglitH of American citizens In Chlnn , nnd
for the preservation of American Interests
'n that empire.

Joint MrctltiKT of SII
FARGO , N. D. , Feb. 3. At a meeting of

the democrats , populists nnd silver repub-
licans

¬

of this state , arrangements have been
completed for a big1 demonstration to be-
held In this vicinity some time in March.-
A

.
committee of three from each organiza-

tion
¬

Is In clmrjro and expects to have W.-

J.
.

. Brynn nnd ex-Congressman C. A. Townc-
as speakers.

With Every
Modern Appointment.I-

Ve
.

are m-llliifr n'll lilittlN itt
.11 cut anil lr ' HCl I'onllry , atI-

IIICLN ( lint ii ptrlKTlit. . ISv < py-
IliliiHT

-
M e iv anil olcan. MtalN-

Mliclcil Avltll rc-frn-ncc li > ( lie
Individual tn ttt-H nt iiatruii-

N.Pugii

.

& Kinkead
inn WK.SV-

Chas.( . Nicholson's Former Stand. )

TlilH remedy liclni ; In-
jcctcd directly to tlin
neat of tliono dlNcaHC-
Hof the Oculto-Urluury
Orsnns , roqulroM no-
cliniico or ( Hot. Cure
piiurnnlcfd in 1 to It-

H.' . Miunllplninpack.-
by

.
uinil , Sl.OO.

only by-
MyenUlllun Llrujt O . b. E. Cur 15th and Far-

nam
-

Stiect * . OnmnM. Neb.

Keep your friends posted

About the Exposition

By sending them

The Daily or Sunday Bee.-

Kacliu

.

Soap
and

Facial Cream.

SCIENCE IS EXACT

Munyon Explains Natural
Laws and Gives a Warning.-

"My

.

discov-
eries

¬
," say *

1'rofcssor Munp-

on.
-

. " Imvo ca-

abllthod
-

? the
(net that thorn
nro specifics
for certain dis-
eases

¬

which
work with all
the precision
of natural lawn.-
W

.

h o r o the
chemical rela-
tions

¬

between
medicines and
diseases nro-
k n o w n thcro

cnn bo no failure. AVhcro mich chemical
relntlon.q nro not known thcro cnn bo
nothing but gucuswork. All the Mun ¬

yon remedies are based upon sclentlllo
knowledge based upon systematic Invcs-
tlRatlon

-
and experiment.-

Mr.
.

. Andrew Hlflilne. n well-known cm-
ployo

-
at the Cnlhollo Asylum for Hoys.

4701 d Irani Avenue , south , St. Louis ,
says : " I had rheumntltm for twenty
years. During the pout eighteen months I
was nt times RO bnd Hint I wns almost
''nolpless. I had dreadful pains In the
muscles of the cheat and back , and was
unable to work I wn treated at two
St. Ijouls hospitals , nnd hnil severnl of
the best doctors , but failed to llnd n euro
for me , as the pnlns persisted In spite of
nil the medicines. Many prominent bus-
iness

¬

men will Indorse my Ptntement , n-

I nm well-known , I visited the Mun ¬

yon ofllces , and was completely cured

working exposed to the weather over
since , nnd have hnd no return of the
disease. "

Mrs. M. A. Silvers , Box HI , Nelson.-
Neb.

.
. , says : " I had rheumatic lumbago so

very badly that I was obliged to go about
bent almost double. The pain In my
back was so bnd that I wns scarcely
able to rise out of my chnlr without
help. Munyon's Rheumatism Cure cured
inn permanently In n very short time. "

Munyon has n separate specific for each
dlsea-to. If In doubt , wrlto Professor
Munyon , at Philadelphia , Pa, , nnd obtain
advice freo-

.wircx

.

OTHKUS coxsm-

rSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure Mpcuillly nnil radi-
cally

¬

all NKIlVOrS , CI1UOMO ..AIS-
D1'IllVATC illHciiHCH of Men niitl nonieiti-

M N SYPH8LISS-
EXUALLY. . cured for life.

Night Emissions. Lost Manhood , Hy-
ilrocelc , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis

¬

, Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Hectal
Ulcers , Diabetes. Brlght'B Disease cured.

Consultation FreeCitrod nt-
Jiotnc. .

by new method without pain or cutting1.
Gallon or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DRS.

.

. SHIES it SEMES.

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AND

Surgical
Institute

AR3 OL-
DSPECIALISTS

In the treatment of all
Clironic , Nervous -and Pnvatc Diseases ,

all KBAKNHSSF.S IIand DISOHDKIiS OP IB-

nml

Catarrh , nil Dlseafcs of the Ncse. T.iroat , Chest
Stomncli , Liver , lllood , Bkln and KldnejDIs -
ececs , Lost Manhood , Hydroccle , Verlcocele ,
Oonorrlica , Oleete , Syphilis , fcjlrlcturp , Piles , Fis-
tula

¬
nnd Ilcctnl UlcerB Ulutietcu UrlRlit's DIs-cam cured. Cull on or ndilreu with clump for

Flee Hook and New Mcthude.
'1'r en I in f ill l - Mall , ConiuHadon free ,

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
lloom 8. North ICtli St. . Omaha. NcU

Mount Vernon
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine , full , mellow
flavor , this whiskey commands the high-
est

¬

price in barrels ( to wholesale deal-
ers

¬

) of uny brniul now on tlio market ,

and is the basis of most of tlio bot-
tled

¬

blended whiskey now 60 extensively
advertised.-
Hottlcdnt

.

tlio Distillery with on absolute
(iimranty of I'lirlty and Orliiln.il Condition
The consumer buyinir this the only
distillery hutlllng of MOUNT VKUNON ( lit
SQUAKlUiotllo !) , each bearing tlio Num ¬

bered Guaranty Labot ) sociiruH tlio hlKli-
o > t urnUuof Pure Kyn Wlilslioy In Us imtiir.il
condition , entirely fioo from udulloratloa
with cheap Hplrlts nnd HavnrliiK- * ,

FOR MEDICINAL USE
It has Iho Indorsement of tlm moit prominent
Iihyhlcliius throughout HID United .Status.

For Sale by All Reliable

FARM LOANS.
FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BONDS
LOWEST RATE J-

.Heeldcnt
.

Assistant Secretary ,

CYATIOXAI , .Simii'J'V CO. , X. Y.
Capital mid Burplus over Ono nnd Out-Half

Million DailMiH.
All bondR executed nt my olllci* .

JAS. N. CASADY , .IR. ,
l.i: ( ) Main Mrc-i-l. Commit IHnrr *.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.L-

MVKLUNG3.

.

. KUUIT. FAUM AND CJAIlUiSN
lands for vale or rent. Day & Uem , S'd rear !
M rf ct-

BO Arnu isii'iiovui ) rAUM , es' AciTn
In cultivation , uood buildings ; prlco Jl.MO. ISWraiili. ImluiiLo lioo | itr ytiir. Jo.nuton & Keir ,til Jlway , Co Uluffn. la ,

Instructloni. Albln Mutter , utiMlo
338 llroadwa )' . Herman method
of Dresden Concert utory.

YOU CAN' GUT THEM NOW

at 1.50 each.'J-
he

.

Cosmopolitan Incandescent Burner
has no equal , It Rives 6-1 candle pow-
er

¬

at half the cost for gas used by the
common burner ,

We put them up complete for one-
fifty , Mantels for Welsbach and all
kinds of burners at reduced prices ,

Heating , Plumbing and Lighting-

.ir

.

* i 'W' Q x202 Main , 203 Pearl StreeJ T 9 Council Bluffs , Iowa.


